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No. 1980-155

AN ACT

SB 990

Amendingthe act of May 31, 1945 (P.L.1198,No.418), entitled,as amended,
“An act providing for the conservationand improvementof land affected
in connectionwith surfacemining; regulating suchmining; and providing
penalties,” adding definitions, providing for permits to conduct certain
mining operations, establishing proceduresfor making application for
permits, providing for the depositof collateral, further providing for the
rule makingpowersof the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources,desig-
nating areas unsuitable for surface mining, further providing for mine
conservationinspectorssupersedingcertain ordinances,further providing
for deposits into the SurfaceMining ConservationandReclamationFund,
changingremedies,imposingadditionalpenalties,creatingthe Small Opera-
tors’ AssistanceFund, making an editorial change,exemptingthe surface
mining of anthracite.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of May 31, 1945 (P.L.1198, No.418),
known as the “SurfaceMining Conservationand ReclamationAct,”
amendedNovember30, 1971 (P.L.554,No.147), is amendedto read:

Section 1. Purposeof Act.—Thisact shall be deemedto be an
exerciseof the police powers of the Commonwealthfor the general
welfare of the people of the Commonwealth,by providing for the
conservationand improvementof areasof landaffectedin the surface
mining of bituminous and anthracite coal and metallic and
nonmetallicminerals, to aid thereby in the protection of birds and
wild life, to enhancethe value of such land for taxation, to decrease
soil erosion, to aid in the preventionof the pollution of rivers and
streams,to protect and maintain water supply, to protect land and to
enhance land use management and planning, to preventand eliminate
hazardsto healthand safety, to preventcombustionof unminedcoal,
and generally to improve the use and enjoymentof said lands, to
designate lands unsuitable for mining and to maintain primary juris-
diction over surface coal mining in Pennsylvania. it is also the policy
of this act to assure that the coal supply essential to the Nation’s and
the Commonwealth’s energy requirements, and to their economic and
social well-being, is provided and to strike a balance between protec-
tion of the environment and agriculturalproductivity and the Nation’s
and the Commonwealth’s need for coal as an essential source of
energy.

Section2. Section3 of the act, amended November 30, 1971
(P.L.554, No.147), December28, 1972 (P.L.1662,No.355) andJuly
25, 1977 (P.L.99,No.36), is amendedto read:

Section 3. Definitions.—Thefollowing words andphrases,unlessa
different meaningis plainly required by the context, shall have the
following meanings:
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[“Minerals” shall meanany aggregateor massof mineral matter,
whether or not coherent,which is extractedby surfacemining, and
shall include but not be limited to limestoneand dolomite,sand and
gravel, rock andstone,earth,fill, slag,iron ore, zinc ore, vermiculite,
clay, andanthraciteandbituminous coal.

“Surfacemining” shall mean the extractionof minerals from the
earthor from waste or stock piles or from pits or banksby removing
the strataor material which overlies or is aboveor betweenthem or
otherwiseexposingandretrievingthem from the surface,includingbut
not limited to strip, drift, andaugermining, dredging,quarrying, and
leaching, and activitiesrelatedthereto,but not including thosemining
operationscarried out beneath the surface by means of shafts,
tunnels,or otherundergroundmine openings.“Surfacemining” shall
not include (i) the extractionof minerals(other thananthraciteand
bituminous coal) by a landowner for his own non-commercial use
from land owned or leasedby him; nor (ii) the extractionof sand,
gravel, rock, stone, earth or fill from borrow pits for highway
constructionpurposes,so long as such work is performedunder a
bond, contractand specificationswhich substantiallyprovide for and
require reclamationof the areaaffected in the mannerprovided by
this act; nor (lii) to the handling,processingor storageof slag on the
premisesof a manufactureras a part of the manufacturingprocess.

“Pit” shall mean the place where any coal or metallic and
nonmetallicmineralsarebeingminedby the surfacemining method.

“Operation” shallmeanthe pit locatedupon a single tractof land
or acontinuouspit embracingor extendingupon two or morecontig-
uoustractsof land.

“Active operation”shall meanone in which the surfacemine oper-
ator hasremoveda minimum of five hundred(500) tons per acre of
aggregateor massof non-coalmineralmatterfor commercialpurposes
in the precedingyear.

“Land” shall mean the surfaceof the land upon which surface
mining is conducted.

“Tract” shall meana single parcelof land or two or morecontig-
uousparcelsof landwith commonownership.

“Operator” shall meana person, firm, corporationor partnership
engagedin surfacemining, as a principal as distinguishedfrom an
agentor independentcontractor,and, who is or becomesthe ownerof
the mineralsas a resultof suchmining. Where morethanoneperson,
firm, corporationor partnershipis engagedin surfacemining activities
in a single operation, they shall be deemed jointly and severally
responsiblefor compliancewith the Irovisions of this act.

“Landowner” shall meanthe person,firm, corporationor partner-
ship, or the persons,firms, corporations,or partnershipsin whom the
legaltitle to the land is vested.

“Overburden” shall meanthe strataor materialoverlying a mineral
depositor in betweenmineral depositsin its natural stateand shall
meansuchmaterial before or after usremovalby surfacemining.
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“Spoil pile” shall meanthe overburdenand reject mineralsas piled
or depositedin surfacemining.

“Land affected” shall mean the land from which the mineral is
removed by surfacemining, and all other land areain which the
naturalland surfacehasbeendisturbedas a result of or incidental to
the surfacemining activities of the operator,including but not limited
to privatewaysand roadsappurtenantto anysucharea, landexcava-
tions, workings, refusebanks,spoil banks,cuim banks,tailings, repair
areas,storageareas, processingareas, shipping areas, and areasin
which structures,facilities, equipment,machines,tools, or othermate-
rials or property which result from, or are used In, surfacemining
operationsaresituated.

“Abandoned”shall mean an operationwhereno mineral hasbeen
producedor overburdenremovedfor a period of six months, verified
by monthly reportssubmittedto the departmentby the operatorand
by inspectionsmade by the department,unless an operatorwithin
thirty (30) days after receipt of notification by the secretaryterming
an operationabandonedsubmitssufficient evidence to the secretary
that the operation is in fact not abandonedand submitsa timetable
satisfactoryto the secretaryregardingplansfor the reactivationof the
operation.

“Degree” shall mean the inclination from the horizontal and In
eachcaseshall be subjectto atoleranceof five (5) degrees.

“Terracing” shall meangradingwhere the steepestcontour of the
highwall shall not be greaterthan thirty-five degreesfrom the hori-
zontal, with the table portion of the restoredarea a flat terrace
without depressionsto hold water and with adequateprovision for
drainage,unlessotherwiseapprovedby the department.

“Contouring” shall mean reclamationachievedby beginning at or
beyondthe top of the highwall and slopeto the toe of the spoil bank
at a maximumanglenot to exceedthe approximateoriginal contour
of the land, with no depressionsto accumulatewater and with
adequateprovisionfor drainage.

“Secretary” shall mean the Secretaryof EnvironmentalResources
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

“Department” shall mean the Department of Environmental
Resourcesof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

“Cash” shall include, when used in regard to bond requirements,
certificatesof deposit.j

“Abandoned” shall mean any operation where no mineral has been
produced or overburden removed for a period of six (6) months,
verified by monthly reports submitted to the department by the oper-
ator and by inspections made by the department, unless an operator
within thirty (30) days after receipt of notification by the secretary
terming an operation abandoned submits sufficient evidence to the
secretary that the operation is in fact not abandoned and submits a
timetable satisfactory to the secretary regarding plans for the reactiva-
tion of the operation.
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“Active operation” shall mean one in which the surface mine oper-
ator has removed a minimum of Jive hundred (500) tons per acre of
aggregate or mass of noncoal mineral matter for commercialpurposes
in the preceding year.

“Cash” shall include, when used in regard to bond requfrements,
negotiable certificates of deposit.

“Contouring” shall mean reclamation of the land affected to
approximate original contour so that it closely resembles the general
surface configuration of the landprior to mining and blends into and
complements the drainage pattern of the surrounding terrain with no
highwall, spoil piles or depressions to accumulate water and with
adequateprovision for drainage.

“Degree” shall mean the inclinationfrom the horizontal.
“Department” shall mean the Department of Environmental

Resources of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
“Land” shall mean the surface of the land upon which surface

mining is conducted.
“Landowner” shall mean the person or municipality in whom the

legal title to the land Is vested.
“Minerals” shall mean any aggregate or mass of mineral matter,

whether or not coherent, which is extracted by surface mining, and
shall include but not be limited to limestone and dolomite, sand and
gravel, rock and stone, earth, fill, slag, iron ore, zinc ore, vermiculite,
clay, and anthracite and bituminous coal.

“Municipality” shall be construed to include any county, city,
borough, town, township, school district, institution, or any authority
created by any one or more of the foregoing.

“Operation” shall mean the pit located upon a single tract of land
or a continuous pit embracinl or ertending upon two or more contig-
uous tracts of land.

“Operator” shall mean a person or municipality engaged in surface
mining, as a principal as distinguished from an agent or independent
contractor. Where more than one person is engaged in surface mining
activities In a single operation, they shall be deemed jointly and
severally responsible for compliance with the provisions of this act.

“Overburden” shall mean the strata or material overlying a mineral
deposit or in between mineral deposits in its natural state and shall
mean such material before or after its removal by surface mining.

“Person” shall be construed to mclude any natural person, partner-
ship, association or corporation or any agency, instrumentality or
entity of Federal or State Government. Whenever used in any clause
prescribing and imposing a penali’y, or imposing a fine or impris-
onment, or both, the term “person” shall not exclude the members of
an association and the dfrectors, officers or agents of a corporation.

“Pit” shall mean the place where any coal or metallic and
nonmetallic minerals are being mined by the surface mining method.
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“Secretary” shall mean the Secretary of the Department of Envi-
ronmental Resources of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

“Spoil pile” shall mean the overburden and reject minerals as piled
or deposited in surface mining.

“Surface mining” shall mean the extraction of minerals from the
earth or from waste or stock piles or from pits or banks by removing
the strata or material which overlies or is above or between them or
otherwise exposing and retrieving them from the surface, Including but
not limited to strip, auger mining, dredging, quarrying and leaching,
and all surface activity connected with surface or underground mining
including but not limited to exploration, site preparation, entry,
tunnel, drift, slope, shaft and borehole drilling and construction and
activities related thereto, but not including those portions of mining
operations carried out beneath the surface by means of shafts, tunnels
or other underground mine openings. “Surface mining” shall not
include (I) the extraction of minerals (other than anthracite and
bituminous coal) by a landownerfor his own noncommercial use from
land owned or leased by him; or (ii) the extraction of sand, gravel,
rock, stone, earth or fill from borrow pits for highway construction
purposes, so long as such work is performed under a bond, contract
and specifications which substantially provide for and requfre reclama-
tion of the area affected in the manner provided by this act; nor (ill)
the handling, processing or storage of slag on the premises of a
manufacturer as a part of the manufacturing process.

“Terracing” shall mean grading where the steepest contour of the
highwall shall not be greater than thirty-five (35) degrees from the
horizontal, with the table portion of the restored area a flat terrace
without depressions to hold water and with adequate provision for
drainage, unless otherwise approved by the department.

“Tract” shall mean a single parcel of land or two or more contig-
uousparcels of land with common ownership.

Section 3. Section3.1 of the act, amendedDecember 28, 1972
(P.L.1662,No.355), is amendedto read:

Section 3.1. Operator’s License; Withholding or Denying Permits
orLicenses; Penalty.—(a) After January1, 1972, it shall be unlawful
for any person to proceed to mine coal or to conductan active
operationto mine other minerals,by the surfacemining methodas an
operatorwithin this Commonwealthwithout first obtaininga license
as a surface mining operator from the department: Provided,
however, That surface mining operations within the meaning of this
subsection shall not be construed to include surface activity connected
with underground mining, including but not limited to exploration,
site preparation, entry, tunnel, slope, shaft and borehole drilling and
construction and activities related. thereto, including those portions of
mining operations carried out beneath the surface by means of shafts,
tunnels or other underground mine openings. Applications for licen-
sure as surface mining operatorsshall be made in writing to the
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department,upon forms preparedand furnishedby the department,
and shall contain such information as to the applicant, or when the
appl:icationis madeby a corporation,partnershipor associationas to
its officers, directors and principal owners, as the departmentshall
require.The initial applicationfor licensureshall be accompaniedby a
fee of fifty dollars ($50) in the caseof personsmining two thousand
tons or less of marketableminerals,other thancoal, per year anda
fee of five hundreddollars ($500) in the caseof personsmining coal
or more than two thousandtons of other marketableminerals per
year. It shall be the duty of all personslicensed as surface mining
operatorsto renew such license annually, and pay for each such
license renewal the sum of fifty dollars ($50) in the caseof persons
mining two thousandtons or less of marketableminerals other than
coal and the sum of threehundrecL dollars ($300) in the caseof all
other operators.The applicationfor renewalof a licenseas a surface
mining operatorshallbe madeannuallyon or beforeJanuary1 of the
nextsucceedingyear.

[Penalty.—] Any person who proceedsto mine minerals by the
surfacemining methodas an operatorwithout havingapplied for and
received a license as herein provided or in violation of the terms
thereof shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and, upon conviction, shall
be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than five thousanddollars
($5,000) or in an amountnot less thanthe totalprofits derivedby him
as a result of his unlawful activities, as determinedby the court,
together with the estimatedcost to the Commonwealthof any recla-
mationwork which mayreasonablybe requiredin order to restorethe
land to its condition prior to the commencementof said unlawful
activities, or undergo imprisonmentnot exceedingone year, or both.
The fine shall be payable to the SurfaceMining Conservationand
ReclamationFund.

(b) The departmentshall not issueany mew] surfacemining oper-
ator’s license or permit or renew or amend any [existing surface
mining operator’s] license or permit [to any personor operator] if it
finds, after investigation,and an opportunity for an informal hearing
that (1) the applicant [for licensiare or renewal] has failed and
continuesto fail to comply with any of the provisionsof this act, or
of anyof the actsrepealedor amendedhereby[. Wherethe applicant
is acorporation,partnershipor association,the departmentshall not
issue such licenseor renewalif, after investigation,it finds that any
officer or directoror principal ownerof suchcorporation,partnership
or associationhasfailed and continuesto fail to comply with any of
the provisionsof this act, or of any of the acts repealedor amended
hereby,or if anysuch officer or directoror principal owner is or has
beenan officer or director or principal owner of any other corpora-
tion, partnershipor association,which hasfailed andcontinuesto fail
to comply with any of the provisionsof this act, or of anyof the acts
repealedor amendedhereby.]or (2) the applicant has shown a lack of
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ability or intention to comply with anyprovision of this act or of any
of the acts repealed or amended hereby as indicated by past or
continuing violations. Any person, partnership, association or corpo-
ration which has engaged in unlawful conduct as defined in
section 18.6 or which has a partner, associate, officer, parent corpora-
tion, subsidiary corporation, contractor or subcontractor which has
engaged in such unlawful conduct shall be denied any license or
permit required by this act unless the license or permit application
demonstrates that the unlawful conduct is being corrected to the
satisfaction of the department. Persons other than the applicant,
including independent subcontractors, who are proposed to operate
under the permit shall be listed in the application and those persons
shall be subject to approval by the department prior to thefr engaging
in surface mining operations, and such persons shall be jointly and
severally liable with the licensee for such violations of this subsection
as the licensee is charged and in which such persons participate.
Following the department’s decision whether to approve or deny a
renewal, the burden shall be on the opponents of the department’s
decision. if the department intends not to renew a license, it shall
notify the licensee of that fact at least sixty (60) days prior to the
expiration of the license; prior to the expiration, the licensee shall be
provided an opportunity for an informal hearing. This notice requfre-
ment shall not preclude the department from denying an application
to renew a license for any violation occurring or continuing within the
sixty (60) day period so long as the department provides an opportu-
nity for an informal hearing prior to not renewing the license.

(c) The application for license, renewal or permit shall be accom-
panied by a certificate of insurance certifying that the applicant has in
force a public liability insurance policy issued by an insurance
company authorized to do business in Pennsylvania covering all
surface mining operations of the applicant in this State and affording
personal injury and property damage protection, to be written for the
term of the license, renewal or permit. The total amount of insurance
shall be in an amount adequate to compensate any persons damaged
as a result of surface mining operations, including but not limited to
use of explosives, and entitled to compensation under the applicable
provisions of State law. The total amount shall be as prescribed by
rules and regulations.

Section 4. Section3.2 of the act, added November 30, 1971
(P.L.554,No.147), is amendedto read:

Section 3.2. Specifications for Construction Projects.—It shall be
the duty of architects,engineers,or other personspreparing speci-
fications for constructionprojectsand which specificationsincludethe
requirement that the construction contractor supply fill for such
project, to include within such specificationsa specific referenceto
this act andthe regulationspertainingtheretoadoptedby the depart-
ment. If such a referenceis omitted from the specificationsand
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reclamationandplanting of the land from which the fill was removed
by the constructioncontractoris requiredunder thisact, anycontract
basedon such specificationsmay be amended,at the option of the
constructioncontractor,to allow a reasonableprice for the reclama-
tion and planting of the land affected in accordancewith a plan
acceptableto the secretary.

Section 5. Section4 of the act, amended November 30, 1971
(P.L.554, No.147) and subsection (j) added October 18, 1973
(P.L.306,No.94), is amendedto read:

Section4. Mining Permit; Reclamation Plan; Bond.—(a) Before
any person [licensed as a surface mining operator] shall hereafter
proceedto mine minerals by the surfacemining method, he shall
apply to the department,on a form preparedand furnished by the
department,for a permit for eachseparateoperation~,which permit
whenissuedshallbe valid until such operationis completedor aban-
doned,unlesssoonersuspendedby the secretary]. The department is
authorized to charge and collect from persons a reasonable filing fee.
Such fee shall not exceed the cost of reviewing, administering and
enforcing such permit. As apartof eachapplicationfor apermit, the
operatorshall, unlessmodified or waivedby thedepartmentfor cause,
furnish the following:

(1) Map andRelatedInformation. An accuratelysurveyedmap or
plan, in duplicate,on a scale[of not lessthantwo hundredfeetto the
inch] satisfactory to the department, but in no event less than
1:25,000, in a manner satisfactory to the [secretary] department,
showing the location of the tract or tractsof land to be affected by
the operationcontemplated,and such cross-sectionsat such intervals
lof not more than one hundred feet.] as the department may
prescribe. Such surveyed map or plan and cross-sectionsshall be
preparedandcertified by a registeredprofessionalengineeror [regis-
tered surveyor]professional geologist with assistance from experts in
related fields and shall show the boundariesof the proposedland
affected,togetherwith the drainageareaaboveand below such area,
the locationandnamesof all streams,roads,railroadsandutility lines
on or immediately adjacentto the area, the location of all buildings
within one thousandfeet of the outer perimeterof the areaaffected,
the namesandaddressesof the ow:nersandpresentoccupantsthereof,
the purposefor which eachsuch building is used, the nameof the
ownerof the areaandthe namesof adjacentlandowners,the munici-
pality or township and county, and if in a township, the nearest
municipality. Such map or plan shall also show the results of test
boringswhich the operatorhasconductedor [shall] will conductat the
site of the proposedoperationand shall includethe natureanddepth
of the various strata, the thicknessof any coal or mineral seam,a
completeanalysisof any coal, the mineral seam, an analysis of the
overburden,the crop line of any coal, or mineral or mineralsto be
mined and the location of test boring holes. [The information
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resulting from testborings, shall be deemedconfidential information
and shall not be deemeda matter of public record.] All papers,
records, and documents of the department, and applications for
permits pending before the department, shall be public records open
to inspection during business hours: Provided, however, That
information which pertains only to the analysis of the chemical and
physical properties of the coal (excepting information regarding such
mineral or elemental content which is potentially toxic in the envfron-
ment) shall be kept confidential and not made a matter of public
record. Aerial photographsof thetract or tractsof land to beaffected
by the operation shall also be provided if such photographsare
requiredby the [secretary]department.

(2) ReclamationPlan. A completeand detailedplan for the recla-
mation of the land affected.Exceptas otherwiseherein provided, or
unlessa variancefor causeis specially allowed by the departmentas
hereinprovided,eachsuchplanshall includethe following:

A. A statementof the [highestand bestuse to which the land was
put prior to the commencementof surfacemining] uses and produc-
tivity of the landproposed to be affected;

B. [The use which is proposedto be madeof the land following
reclamation;

C. Where conditions permit, the manner in which topsoil and
subsoilwill be conservedandrestored.If conditionsdo not permit the
conservationandrestorationof all or part of the topsoil and subsoil,
a full explanation of said conditions shall be given, and alternate
proceduresproposed;

D.] Wherethe proposedlanduse sorequires,themannerin which
compactionof the soil andfill will be accomplished;

[E. A completeplanting program providing for the planting of
trees, grasses,legumesor shrubs,or a combinationthereof approved
by the departmentas bestcalculatedto permanentlyrestorevegetation
to the land affected. If conditions do not permit the planting of
vegetationon all or part of the land affected,and if such conditions
pose an actual or potential threat of soil erosion or unavoidable
siltation, then alternateproceduresshall be proposedto preventthe
threat of soil erosionor unavoidablesiltation. If such proceduresdo
not preventtheseconditions,theyshall not be approvedby the depart-
ment;]

C. A description of the manner in which the operation will segre-
gate and conserve topsoil and if necessary suitable subsoil to establish
on the areas proposed to be affected a diverse, effective, and perma-
nent vegetative cover of the same seasonal variety native to the area of
land to be affected and capable of self-regeneration and plant succes-
sion at least equal in extent of cover to the natural vegetation of the
area: Provided, however, That introduced species may be used in the
revegetation process where desirable and necessary to achieve the
approved post-mining land use plan: Andprovided further, That when
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the department issues a written finding approving a long-term,
Intensive, agriculturalpostmining kind use as part of the permit appli-
cation, the department may grant an exception to the requfrements of
this clause.

[:F.I D. A detailed timetable for the accomplishmentof each
major step in the reclamationplan, and the operator’sestimateof the
cost of eachsuch stepand the total cost to him of the reclamation
program;

[G.] E. Unlessthe reclamationplan providesfor contouring, as
herein defined, it shall contain a full explanationof the conditions
which do not permit contouringand: [it shall, in the caseof anthracite
or bituminous coal, provide for terracing as herein defined. Other
alternativesto contouring or terracing may be proposed,in conjunc-
tion with such proposedland uses as water impoundment,water-
oriented real estate development, recreational area development,
Industrial site developmentor solid waste disposalareadevelopment,
andunlesssuchproposedalternativesor usesposean actualor poten-
tial threat of waterpollution, aredeemedimpracticalor unreasonable,
Involve unreasonabledelay in their implementation,or areviolative of
Federal, State or local law, such alternatives and uses shall be
approvedby the department;]

(I) In the case of anthracite or bituminous coal mining, the recla-
mation plan shall provide for contouring except that terracing shall be
permitted If the operator demonstrates and the department finds in
writing, that the area proposed to be affected had previously been
mined prior to current practices and standards, the area proposed to
be affected cannot be reclaimed by contouring, and reaffecting the
area is likely to produce an environmental benefit. Other alternatives
to contouring or terracing may be proposed to attempt to obtain a
variance In cases where the land isproposed to be made suitable after
mining and reclamation for currently planned or designated industrial,
commercial, agricultural, residential, recreational orpublic use. in the
discretion of the department, diversion structures and impoundments
may be constructed on the reclaimed area of the operation if they are
part of an approved drainage control plan and meet all applicable
requfrements of law. Any such variance shall be granted by the
department in writing only after such conditions as the department
shall prescribe are met, including but not limited to conditions relating
to backfiiing, highwall elimination, watershed protection, surface
owner’s consent, consultation with appropriate land use planning
agencies, equal or better economic or public use, and certification of
the project by a registeredprofessional engineer or professional geolo-
gist, with assistance from experts in related fields. Such alternatives
shall not be approved if the proposed alternative or use is not likely to
be achieved, poses an actual or potential threat to public health or
safety or of water diminution, interruption, contamination or pollu-
tion, is inconsistent with applicable land use policies, plans and
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programs and Federal, State and local law or Involves unreasonable
delay in implementation; or

(ii) in the case of surface mining for other than anthracite or
bituminous coal, other alternatives to contouring or terracing may be
proposed, in conjunction with such proposed land uses as water
impoundment, water-oriented real estate development, recreational
area development, Industrial site development or solid waste disposal
area development, and unless such proposed alternatives or uses are
not likely to be achieved, pose an actual or potential threat to public
health or safety or of water diminution, interruption, contamination
or pollution, are Inconsistent with applicable land use policies, plans
and programs and Federal, State or local law or involve unreasonable
delay In implementation: Provided, however, That the variance proce-
dure set out In clause (1) shall not be applicable to the department’s
determination to grant or deny a permit application under this clause.

[H. Such other or further information as the departmentmay
require;

I.] F. Except where leasesin existenceon [the effective date of
this amendingact] January 1, 1964 do not so provide or permit, the
application for a permit shall include, upon a form preparedand
furnishedby the department,the written consentof the landownerto
entry upon any land to be affectedby the operationby the operator
[or] and by the Commonwealth[or] and any of its authorizedagents
[within] prior to the Initiation of surface mining operations, during
surface mining operations and for a period of five years after the
operationis completedor abandonedfor the purposeof reclamation,
planting, and inspectionor for the constructionof any [such mine
drainagetreatment]pollution abatement facilities as may be deemed
necessaryby the [secretary] department for the [prevention of stream
pollution from mine drainage]purposes of this act. Such forms shall
be deemed to be recordable documents, and prior to the initiation of
surface mining operations under the permit, such forms shall be
recorded by the applicant at the office of the recorder of deeds in the
county or counties In which the area to be affected under the permit Is
situate. In the case of leases in existence on January 1, 1964, not so
providing or permitting, the application forpermit shall include upon
a form prescribed and furnished by the department, a notice of the
existence of such lease. Such forms shall be deemed to be recordable
documents, and prior to the initiation of surface mining operations
under the permit, such forms shall be recorded by the applicant at the
office of the recorder of deeds in the county or counties in which the
area to be affected under the permit Is situate.

[J. The applicationfor licenseor renewalshall be accompaniedby
a certificateof insurancecertifying that the applicanthas in force a
public liability Insurance policy Issued by an Insurancecompany
authorizedto do businessin Pennsylvaniacovering all surfacemining
operationsof the applicantin this Stateand affording personalinjury
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and property damageprotection, to be written for the term of the
license or renewal. The total amountof Insuranceshall be not less
than one hundred thousand dolliars ($100,000); the secretarymay
waive the provisionsof this clauseupona finding that the application
is possessedand will continue to be possessedof ability to pay
personalinjury or property damageclaimswithin the requirementsof
thisclause.

K.] G. The applicationshall also set forth the mannerin which
the operatorplans to divert surfacewater from draining into the pit
and the mannerin which heplans to preventwater from accumulating
in the pit. No approvalshall be grantedunlessthe plan providesfor a
practicable method of avoiding acid mine drainageand preventing
avoidablesiltation or other streampollution. Failure to preventwater
from draining into or accumulatingin the pit, or to preventstream
pollution, during surfacemining or thereafter,shall render the oper-
ator liable to the sanctionsand penaltiesprovided in this act and in
“The CleanStreamsLaw,” andshall be causefor revocationof any
approvallicenseor permit issuedby the departmentto the operator.

H. The application shall also set forth the manner in which the
operator plans to comply with the requfrements of the act of January
8, 1960 (1959 P.L.2119, No. 787), known as the “Air Pollution
Control Act, “ the act of June 22, 1937 (P.L. 1987, No.394), known as
“The Clean Streams Law,” the act of September 24, 1968 (P.L.1040,
No.318), known as the “Coal Refuse Disposal Control Act,” and
where applicable, the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L. 788, No.241), known
as the “Pennsylvania Solid Waste Management Act,” or the act of
July 7, 1980 (No.97), known as the “Solid Waste Management Act,”
the act of November 26, 1978 (P.L.1375, No.325), known as the
“Dam Safety and Encroachments Act.” No approval shall be granted
unless the plan provides for compliance with the statutes hereinabove
enumerated, and failure to comply with the statutes hereinabove
enumerated during mining or thereafter shall render the operator
liable to the sanctions and penalties provided in this act for violations
of this act and to the sanctions and penalties provided in the statutes
hereinabove enumerated for violations of such statutes. Such failure to
comply shall be cause for revocation of any approval or permit issued
by the department to the operator: Provided, however, That a viola-
tion of the statutes hereinabove enumerated shall not be deemed a
violation of this act unless this statute’s provisions are violated but
shall only be cause for revocation of the operator’s permit: And
provided further, That nothing in this clause shall be read to limit the
department’s authority to regulate activities in a coordinated manner.
Compliance with the provisions of this clause and with the provisions
of this act and the provisions of the statutes hereinabove enumerated
shall not relieve the operator of the responsibility for complying with
the provisions of all other applicable statutes, including but not
limited to the act of July 17, 1961 (P.L.659, No.339), known as the
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“Pennsylvania Bituminous Coal Mine Act,” the act of November 10,
1965 (P.L. 721, No.346), known as the “Pennsylvania Anthracite Coal
Mine Act,” and the act of July 9, 1976 (P.L.931, No.178), entitled
“An act providing for emergency medical personnel; employment of
emergency medical personnel and emergency communications in coal
mines.”

I. In the case of surface coal mining, the application shall also
include a statement of the land use proposed for the affected area
after mining and reclamation are completed. The department shall not
approve any post-mining land use unless the application demonstrates
that the operation will restore the land affected to a condition capable
of supporting the uses it was capable of supporting prior to any
mining, or to any higher or better uses. No post-mining land use or
uses shall be approved unless the application demonstrates that the use
or uses are reasonably likely to be achieved, do not present any actual
or potential threat to public health or safety or to fish and wildlife or
of water diminution, interruption, contamination or pollution, are
consistent with applicable land use policies, plans and programs and
Federal, State or local law, and involve no unreasonable delay in
implementation. In the case of noncoal surface mining, the application
shall include such information concerningpost-mining land use as may
be prescribed by regulationspromulgated hereunder.

J. In the case of surface coal mining, for those lands Identified in
the permit application which a reconnaissance inspection suggests may
be prime farmlands, a soil survey shall be made or obtained by the
permit applicant according to standards established by the United
States Secretary of Agriculture In order to confirm the Exact location
of any such farmlands. in no case shall the department grant a permit
to affect prime farmland unless after consultation ‘with the United
States Department of Agriculture the department finds In writing that
the operator has the technological capability to restore such affected
area, within a reasonable time, to equivalent or higher levels of yield
as nonaffected prime farmland in the surrounding area under equiva-
lent levels of management, meets all relevant regulations of the United
States Department of the Interior, and can meet such soil recoñstruc-
tlon standards as the department may prescribe by rule and regulation
promulgated hereunder. In the case of noncoal surface mining, the
application shall Include such Information concerningprime farmlands
as may be prescribed by regulationspromulgated hereunder.

K. Theapplication shall also demonstrate that the proposed opera-
tion will be conducted so as to maximize the utilization and’conserva-
tion of the solid fuel resource being recovered so that reaffecting the
laAd In the future can be minimized: Provided, however, That such
resource utilization and conservation shall not excuse in any manner
the operatorfrom complying In full with all environmental protection
and health ‘andsafety standards.
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L. Such other or further Information as the department may
requfre.

(b) The applicant shall give public notice of every application for a
permit or a bond release under this act In a newspaper of general
circulation, published in the locality where the permit Is applied for,
once a week for four consecutive weeks. The department shall
prescribe such requfrements regarding public notice and public hear-
ings on permit applications and bond releases as It deems appropriate:
Provided, however, That Increments within the original permit area
upon which operations are initiated shall not be treated as original
permit applications with regard to the requfrements of this subsection
so long as the original permit is In full force and effect at the time the
operations are initiated. For the purpose of these public hearings, the
department shall have the authority and is hereby empowered to
administer oaths, subpoena witnesses, or written or printed materials,
compel the attendance of witnesses, or production of witnesses, or
production of materials, and take evidence Including but not limited
to Inspections of the land proposed to be affected and other opera-
tions carried on by the applicant in the general vicinity. Any person
having an interest which Is or may be adversely affected by any action
of the department under this section may proceed to lodge an appeal
with the Envfronmental Hearing Board in the manner provided by law
and from the adjudication of said board such person may further
appeal as provided by Title 2 of the Pennsylvania Consolidated Stat-
utes (relating to administrative law and procedure). The Envfron-
mental Hearing Board, upon the request of any party, may in its
discretion order the payment of costs and attorney’s fees It determines
to have been reasonably incurred by such party In proceedings
pursuant to this section. In all cases involving surface coal mining
operations, ‘any person having an interest which Is or may be adversely
affected shall have the right to file written objections to the proposed
permit application or bond release within thfrty (30) days after the last
publication of the above notice. .S~ichobjections shall Immediately be
transmitted to the applicant by the department. If written objections
are filed and an informal conference requested, the department shall
then hold an informal conference In the locality of the surface mining
operation. If an informal conference has been held, the department
shall issue and furnish the applicant for a permit or bond release and
persons who are parties to the administrative proceedings with the
written finding of the department granting or denying the permit or
bond release in whole or in part and stating the reasons therefor,
within sxty (60) days of said hearings. If there has been no informal
conference, the department shah! notify the applicant for a bond
release of its decision within sixty (60) days of the date of filing the
application. If there has been no informal conference, the department
shall notify the applicant for a permit within a reasonable time as
determined by the department and set forth in regulations, taking Into
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account the time neededfor investigation of the site, the complexity of
the permit application, and whether or not written objection to the
application has been filed, whether the application has been approved
or disapproved. The applicant, operator, or any person having an
interest which is or may be adversely affected by an action of the
department to grant or deny a permit or to release or deny release of a
bond and who participated in the informal, hearing held pursuant to
this subsection or filed written objections, may proceed to lodge an
appeal with the Envfronmental Hearing Board in the manner provided
by law and from the adjudication of said board such person may
further appeal as provided by Title 2 of the Pennsylvania Consoli-
dated Statutes. Subject to the confidentiality provisions of subsection
(a)(1), each applicant for a permit under this act shall file a copy of
his application forpublic inspection, with the recorder of deeds at the
courthouse of the county or an appropriate public office approved by
the department where the mining isproposed to occur.

[(b)J (c) Upon receipt of an application, the departmentshall
review the sameand shall make such further inquiries, inspectionsor
examinationsas may be necessaryor desirablefor aproperevaluation
thereof. Should the [secretary] department object to any part of the
proposal,[he] it shall promptly notify the [operatorby registeredmail]
applicant in writing of [his] its objections, setting forth [his] its
reasonstherefor, and shall afford the [operator] applicant a reason-
ableopportunity to makesuchamendmentsor takesuch otheractions
as maybe requiredto removethe objections.[No applicationshall be
approvedwith respectto anyoperatorwho hasfailed, andcontinues
to fall to comply with the provisionsof thisact or of anyact repealed
or amendedhereby,as applicable,or with the terms or conditionsof
any permit issuedunder “The CleanStreamsLaw” of June22, 1937
(P.L.1987,No.394), as amended,or whereany claim is outstanding
against any operator,or in the casefor a corporateoperatoragainst
anyofficer or director,under this actor anyact repealedor amended
hereby.]Should any [operatorbe aggrieved]person having an Interest
which is or may be adversely affected by anyactionof the [secretary]
department under this subsection,or by the failure of the [secretary]
department to act upon [his] an application for a permit, he may
proceedto lodgean appealwith the EnvironmentalHearing Board in
the mannerprovided by law, and from the adjudicationof said board
he may further appeal as provided by [the Administrative Agency
Law] Title 2 of the Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes (relating to
administrative law and procedure).

[(c)] (d) Prior to commencing surface mining, the [operator]
permittee shall file with the departmenta bond for the land affected
by each operationon a form to be prescribedand furnished by the
department,payableto the Commonwealthand conditionedthat the
[operator]permittee shall faithfully performall of the requirementsof
this actandof the act of June22, 1937 (P.L.1987,No.394), knownas
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“The Clean Streams Law,” the act of January 8, 1960 (1959
P.L.2119, No.787), known as the “Afr Pollution Control Act,” the
act of September 24, 1968 (P.L. 1040, No.318), known as the “Coal
Refuse Disposal Control Act,” and, where applicable, of the act of
July 31, 1968 (P.L. 788, No.241), known as the “Pennsylvania Solid
Waste Management Act,” or the act of July 7, 1980 (No.97), known
as the “Solid Waste Management Act,” the act of November 26, 1978
~P.L.1375,No.325), known as the “Dam Safety and Encroachments
Act”: Provided, however, That an operator posting a bond sufficient
to comply with this section of the act shall not be requfred to post a
separate bond for the permitted area under each of the acts herein-
above enumerated: Andprovided further, That the foregoing proviso
shall not prohibit the department from requiring additional bond
amounts for the permitted area should such an increase be determined
by the department to be necessary to meet the requirements of this
act. The amountof the bond required shall be in an amountdeter-
mined by the [secretary] department basedupon the total estimated
cost to the Commonwealthof completing the approvedreclamation
plan, or in such other amount and form as may be established by the
department pursuant to regulations for an alternate coal bonding
program which shall achieve the objectives and purposes of the
bonding program. Said estimateshall be basedupon the [operator’s]
permittee ‘s statementof his estimatedcostof fulfilling the plan during
the courseof his operation, inspectionof the applicationand other
documentssubmitted, inspection of the land area, and such other
criteria as may be relevant, including but not limited to the probable
difficulty of reclamation giving consideration to such factors as topog-
raphy, geology of the site, hydrology, the proposedland useand the
additional costto the Commonwealthwhich may be entailedby being
requiredto bring personneland equipmentto the site after abandon-
ment by the [operatorl permittee, in excessof the cost to the [oper-
ator] permittee of performingthe necessarywork during the courseof
his surfacemining operations.When the planinvolves the reconstruc-
tion or relocationof any public road or highway, the amountof the
bond shall include an amountsufficient to fully build or restorethe
road or highway to a condition approved by the Departmentof
Transportation.No bond shall be filed for less than [five thousand
dollars ($5000.00).] ten thousand dollars ($10,000.00) for the entire
permit area. Liability undersuchbond shall be for the durationof the
surfacemining at eachoperation,and for a period of five full years
[thereafter,] after the last year of augmented seeding and fertilizing
and any other work to complete reclamation to meet the requirements
of law and protect the envfronment, unlessreleased[In whole or] in
partprior theretoas hereinafterprovided.Such bond shall beexecuted
by the operatoranda corporatesuretylicensed to do businessin the
Commonwealthand approvedby the secretary:Provided, however,
That the [operator]permittee mayelect to depositcash,automatically
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renewable irrevocable bank letters of credit which may be terminated
by the bank at the end of a term only upon the bank giving ninety
(90) days prior written notice to the permittee and the department, or
negotiablebondsof the United StatesGovernmentor the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,the PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission,the
GeneralState Authority, the State Public SchoolBuilding Authority,
or anymunicipality within the Commonwealth,with the departmentin
lieu of a corporatesurety. The cash depositamount of such irrevo-
cable letter of credit or marketvalue of such securitiesshall be equal
at least to the sum of the bond.The secretaryshall, upon receiptof
any such deposit of cash, letters of credit or [securities] negotiable
bonds immediately place the samewith the State Treasurer,whose
duty it shall be to receiveand hold the same in the nameof the
Commonwealth,in trust, for the purposesfor which such depositis
made. The State Treasurershall at all times be responsiblefor the
custody and safekeepingof such deposits.The [operator] permittee
making the depositshallbe entitled from time to time to demandand
receivefrom the StateTreasurer,on the written orderof the secretary,
the whole or any portion of any [securities] collateral so deposited,
upon depositingwith him, in lieu thereof,other[negotiablesecurities]
collateral of the classesherein specifiedhaving a marketvalue at least
equal to the sum of the bond, and also to demand, receive and
recoverthe interestandincomefrom said [securities]negotiable bonds
as the samebecomesdueandpayable:Provided,however,That where
[securities] negotiable bonds, deposited as aforesaid, mature or are
called, the StateTreasurer,at the requestof the [operator]permittee,
shall convertsuch [securities] negotiable bonds into such other nego-
tiable Isecuritiesi bonds of the classes herein specified as may be
designatedby the [operator] permittee: And, provided further, That
where notice of intent to terminate a letter of credit is given, the
department shall give the permittee thirty (30) days written notice to
replace the letter of credit with other acceptable bond guarantees as
provided herein, and if the permittee fails to replace the letter of
credit within the thfrty (30) day notification period, the department
shall draw upon and convert such letter of credit into cash and hold it
as a collateral bond guarantee; or the department, in Its discretion,
may accept a self-bond from the permittee, without separate surety, if
the permittee demonstrates to the satisfaction of the department a
history of financial solvency, continuous business operation and
continuous efforts to achieve compliance with all United States of
America and Pennsylvania environmental laws, and, meets all of the
following requfrements:

(1) The permittee shall be incorporated or authorized to do busi-
ness in Pennsylvania and shall designate an agent in Pennsylvania to
receive service of suits, claims, demands or other legal process.

(2) The permittee or if the permittee does not issue separate
audited financial statements, its parent, shall provide audited financial
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statements for at least its most recent three (3) fiscal yearsprepared by
a certified public accountant in accordance with generally accepted
accounting principles. Upon request of the permittee, the department
shall maintain the confidentiality of such financial statements if the
same are not otherwise disclosed to other government agencies or the
public.

(3) During the last thirty-six (36) calendar months, the applicant
has not defaulted in the paymeiit of any dividend or sinking fund
installment or preferred stock or installment on any Indebtedness for
borrowed money orpayment of rentals under long-term leases or any
reclamation fee payment currently due under the Federal Surface
Mining Control and Reclamation Act of 1977, 30 U.S. C. § 1232, for
each ton of coal produced in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

(4) The permittee shall have been in business and operating no less
than ten (10) years prior to filing of application unless the permittee‘s
existence results from a reorganization, consolidation or merger
involving a company with such longevity. However, the permittee shall
be deemed to have met this requfrement if it is a majority-owned
subsidiary of a corporation which has such a ten (10) year business
history.

(5) The permittee shall have a net worth of at least six times the
aggregate amount of all bonds applied for by the operator under this
section.

(6) The permittee shall give immediate notice to the department of
any significant change in managing control of the company.

(7) A corporate officer of the permittee shall certify to the depart-
ment that forfeiture of the aggregate amounts of self-bonds furnished
for all operations hereunder would not materially affect the
permittee’s ability to remain in business or endanger its cash flow to
the extent It could not meet its current obligations.

(8) The permittee may be required by the department to pledge
real and personal property to guarantee the permittee‘5 self-bond. The
department is authorized to acquire and dispose of such property in
the event of a default to the bond obligation and may use the moneys
in the Surface Mining Conservatinn and Reclamation Fund to admin-
ister this provision.

(9) The permittee may be required to provide third party guaran-
tees or indemnifications of its self-bond obligations.

(10) The permittee shall provide such other information regarding
its financial solvency, continuous business operation and compliance
with envfronmental laws as the dt~partmentshall requfre.

(11) An applicant shall certify to the department its present
intention to maintain its present corporate status for a period in excess
offive (5) years.

(12) A permittee shall annually update the certifications required
hereunder and provide audited financial statementsfor each fiscal year
during which it furnishes self-bonds..
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(13) The permlttee shall pay an annual fee in the amount deter-
mined by the department of the cost to review and verify the
permittee ‘s application for self-bonding and annual submissions there-
after.

[(d) The operatorshall, prior to commencingoperationson any
additional land exceedingthe estimatemadein the application for a
permit, file an additional applicationand bond.Upon receiptof such
additional application and related documentsand information as
would havebeenrequiredfor the additionallandhad It beenIncluded
In the original applicationfor a permitandshouldall the requirements
of this actbe met as werenecessaryto securethe permit, the secretary
shall promptly Issue an amended permit covering the additional
acreagecoveredby such application, and shall determinethe addi-
tional bondrequirementtherefor.]

(e) Notwithstanding the provisions of [subsections (c) and (d)I
subsection (c) of this section, in the case of applications for the
[surface] mining of minerals [other than anthraciteand bituminous
coal] wherethe departmentdeterminesthat the mineralto be extracted
exceedsthe amountof overburdenby aratio of atleastfour to one or
the minerals are to be removed by underground mining methods, and
the [surface] mining operationsarereasonablyanticipatedto continue
for a period of at least ten yearsfrom the date of application, the
term of the bond shall be for the durationof the [licenseissuedunder
this act] mining and reclamation operations and for five years there-
after. [In lieu of the bond requiredby subsections(c) and (d) of this
section, the] The operator, in the caseof [applications] mining and
reclamation operations hereinbeforementionedby this subsection(e),
may elect to [annually pay to the department,for deposit in the
Surface Mining Conservationand ReclamationFund establishedby
this act, an amountequalto ninety-five per cent of the averagebond
premium, as establishedby the InsuranceCommissioner,which the
operatorwould otherwisebe required to pay in order to obtain the
bond requiredby subsections(c) and(d) of this section.SaId amount
shall beretainedby the Commonwealthandshall not be refundableto
the operator.Paymentthereofshall excusethe operatorfrom compli-
ance with the bond requirementsof subsections(c) and (d) of this
section with respectto such operation.Ideposit collateral and file a
collateral bond as provided in subsection (d) according to the
following phased deposit schedule. The operator shall, prior to
commencing mining operations, deposit ten thousand dollars
($10,000.00) or twenty-five per cent of the amount of the bond deter-
mined under subsection (d), whichever is greater. The operator shall,
thereafter, annually deposit ten per cent of the remaining bond
amount for a period of ten (10) years. Interest accumulated by such
collateral shall become a part of the bond. The department may
requfre additional bonding at any time to meet the intent of subsection
(d). The collateral shall be deposited, in trust, with the State Treasurer
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as provided in subsection (d) or with a bank, selected by the depart-
ment, which shall act as trustee for the benefit of the Commonwealth,
according to rules and regulations promulgated hereunder, to guar-
antee the operator’s compliance with this act, and the statutes enumer-
ated in subsection (d). The operator shall be requfred to pay all costs
of the trust. The collateral deposit, or part thereof, shall be released
of liability and returned to the operator, together with a proportional
share of accumulated interest, upon the conditions of and pursuant to
the schedule and criteria for release provided in subsection (g).

(e.1) The department may, in lieu of a bond requfred by
subsection (d) or (e), require the operator of an underground mining
operation to purchase subsidence Insurance, as provided by the act of
August 23, 1961 (P.L. 1068, No.484), entitled, as amended, “An act to
provide for the creation and administration of a Coal and Clay Mine
Subsidence insurance Fund within the Department of Envfronmental
Resources for the insurance of compensation for damages to
subscribers thereto; declaring false oaths by the subscribers to be
misdemeanors; providing penaltle~for the violation thereof; and
making an appropriation,” for the benefit of all affected surface
property owners on account of damage caused by subsidence. The
insurance coverage shall be In an amount determined by the depart-
ment to be sufficient to remedy any and all damage. The term of this
obligation shall be for the duration of the mining and reclamation
operation and for ten years thereafter. For all other surface effects of
underground mining, other than subsidence, the operator shall post a
bond as required by subsection (d) or (e).

(I) Within ninety days after commencementof surface mining
operationsand in the case of surface coal mining each [ninety] thfrty
and, in the case of noncoal surface mining each three hundred and
sixty-five days thereafterunlessmodified or waived by the department
for cause, the operator shall file in triplicate an operationsand
progress report with the department on a form prescribed and
furnishedby the department,setting forth (i) the name or numberof
the operation; (ii) the location of the operationas to county and
townshipand with referenceto the nearestpublic road; (iii) a descrip-
tion of ‘the tractor tracts; (iv) the nameandaddressof the landowner
or his duly authorized representative;(v) a monthly report of the
mineralproduced,numberof employesand daysworked; (vi) a report
of all fatal andnonfatal accidentsfor the previousthreemonths; (vii)
the current statusof the reclamationwork performedin pursuanceof
the approved reclamation plan; and (viii) such other or further
informationas thedepartmentmayreasonablyrequire.[In addition to
the foregoing,the operatorshall annuallyfurnish to the departmenta
new map, basedupona survey,showingthe statusof the operationat
the conclusionof eachyear of operation,indicating the areaaffected
and restoredduring the precedingyear, particularly with relation to
the property lines andboundariesshown upon the map and survey
furnishedwith the original applicatiion.]
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(g) [As the operatorcompleteseach separatestep of the approved
reclamationplan, he may report said completion to the department
and requestthe releaseof that portion of the bond and collateral
which relatesto the completedportionof the reclamationplan. Upon
the receiptof such notification and request,the secretaryshall cause
the premisesto be inspected,and if he finds that the work hasbeen
performedin a properand workmanlikemannerand is in compliance
with the approvedreclamationplan and with the law applicable,he
shall releasethat portion of the bond and collateralwhich relatesto
the completedportion of the reclamationplan: Provided, however,
That the secretarymaywithhold anamountequivalentto five per cent
of saidamountfor a period of five yearsfrom the completiondateof
said work, as a contingencyallowancefor the reimbursementof the
Commonwealthof anycostencountereddueto after-discoveredfaulty
or negligentwork on the part of the operator.] Subject to the public
notice requirements of subsection (b), if the department is satisfied the
reclamation covered by the bond or portion thereof has been accom-
plished as required by this act, it may, in the case of surface coal
mining operations, upon request by the permittee release in whole or
in part the bond or deposit according to the following schedule: (1)
when the operator has completed the backfilling, regrading and
drainage control of a bonded area in accordance with his approved
reclamation plan, the release of sixty per cent of the bond for the
applicable permit area; (2) when revegetation has been successfully
established on the affected area in accordance with the approved
reclamation plan, the department shall retain that amount of bond for
the revegetated area which would be sufficient for the cost to the
Commonwealth of reestablishing revegetation. Such retention of bond
shall be for the duration of liability under the bond as prescribed in
subsection (d). No part of the bond shall be released under this
subsection so long as the lands to which the release would be appli-
cable are contributing suspended solids to streamflow or runoff
outside the permit area in excess of the requirements of law or until
soil productivity for prime farmlands has returned to equivalent levels
of yield as nonmined land of the same soil type in the surrounding
area under equivalent management practices as determined from the
soil survey performed pursuant to subsection (a)(2)I. Where a perma-
nent impoundment is to be retained, that portion of bond under this
subsection may be released under this subsection so long as provisions
for sound future maintenance by the operator or the landowner have
been made with the department; (3) when the operator has completed
successfully all mining and reclamation activities, the release of the
remaining portion of the bond, but not before the expiration of the
period specified for operator responsibility in subsection (d). In the
case of noncoal surface mining operations, in lieu of the schedule and
criteria for release of bonds provided for in this subsection, the
schedule and criteria for release of bonds shall be as set forth in
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regulations promulgated hereunder. No bond shall be fully released
until all requfrements of this act arefully met. Upon releaseof all or
part of the bond and collateralas hereinprovided,the StateTreasurer
shall immediatelyreturn to the operatorthe amountof cashor securi-
ties specifiedtherein.

(h) If the operatorfails or refusesto comply with the requirements
of the act in any respectfor which liability hasbeenchargedon the
bond, the [secretaryl department shall declare such portion of the
bond forfeited, and shall certify the same to the Department of
Justice, which shall proceed to enforce and collect the amount of
liability forfeited thereon,and wherethe operatorhasdepositedcash
or securitiesas collateral in lieu of a corporatesurety, the [secretary]
department shall declaresuch portionof said collateralforfeited, and
shall direct the State Treasurerto pay said funds into the Surface
Mining ConservationandReclamationFund, or to proceedto sell said
securitiesto the extentforfeited and paythe proceedsthereofinto the
Surface Mining Conservationand ReclamationFund. Should any
corporate suretyfail to promptly pay, in full, a forfeited bond, it shall
be disqualified from writing any further surety bonds under this act.
Any operatoraggrievedby reasonof forfeiting the bond or converting
collateral,as herein provided,shall havea right to contestsuchaction
andappealtherefromas hereinprovided.

(i) Should any operatorbe aggrievedby any decisionor action of
the secretarywith respect to the amount of any bond, the terms,
conditionsor releasethereof,or any other matter relatedthereto, he
may proceed to lodge an appeal with the Environmental Hearing
Board in the mannerprovided by law, and from the adjudicationof
said board he may further appealas provided by [the Administrative
Agency Law] Title 2 of the Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes
(relating to administrative law and procedure).

(j) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof [subclauseJ. of clause(2) of
subsection(a) and subsections(c) and (d)1 subsections (d) and (e) of
this sectionand of section 3.1(c), in the caseof applicationsfor the
surfacemining of mineralsother than anthraciteandbituminouscoal
where the departmentdetermines that the amount of marketable
mineralsto be extracteddoesnot exceedtwo thousand(2,000) tons,
no certificateof insurancenor bond shall be required.

Section6. Section4.2 of the act, amendedNovember 30, 1971
(P.L.554, No.147), December28, 1972 (P.L.1662,Nc.355), July 25,
1977 (P.L.99,No.36) and March 3, 1978 (P.L.10,No.5), is amended
to read:

Section4.2. General Rule Making; Health and Safety.—
(a) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedhereunder,and subject to the provi-
sions of section 4(a)(2)L all surfacemining operationscoming within
the provisionsof this act shall be under the exclusivejurisdiction of
the departmentand shall be conducted in compliance with such
reasonablerules and regulationsas may be deemednecessaryby the
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[secretary] department for the fulfillment of the purposes, and provi-
sions of this act, and other acts where applicable, including, but not
limited to the act of July 17, 1961 (P. L. 659, No.339), known as the
“Pennsylvania Bituminous Coal Mine Act, “ and the act of November
10, 1965 (P.L. 721, No.346), known as the “Pennsylvania Anthracite
Coal Mine Act, “for the healthand safetyof thosepersonsengaged
in the work and for the protectionof the generalpublic. [Separate
rules and regulationsshall be promulgatedfor each mineral.] The
[secretary] department through the mine conservationinspectorsshall
havethe authorityandpower to enforcethe provisionsof this actand
the rulesand regulationspromulgatedthereunderby him. In addition,
should the secretarydeterminethata conditioncausedby or relatedto
surfacemining constitutesahazardto public healthor safety, he shall
take suchmeasuresto abateand removethe sameas are provided by
section1917-A of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.l77, No.175), known
as “The Administrative Codeof 1929,” and as otherwiseprovidedby
law for the abatementof nuisances.For the purposesof this section,
anycondition which createsa risk of fire, landslide, subsidence,cave-
in or other unsafe,dangerousor hazardouscondition, including but
not limited to any unguardedand unfencedopen pit area, highwall,
water pool, spoil bank and cuim bank, abandonedstructure,equip-
ment, machinery, tools or other property used in or resulting from
surfacemining operations,or otherserioushazardsto public healthor
safety, is herebydeclared to be a nuisancewithin the meaningof
section1917-A of “The AdministrativeCodeof 1929.”

(b) The useof explosivesfor the purposeof blastingin connection
with surface mining shall be done in accordancewith regulations
promulgatedby and under the supervisionof the secretary. These
regulations shall include but not be limited to provisions relating to
public notice, blasting schedules, monitoring and record-keeping,
prevention of injury, prevention of damage to property outside the
permit area, prevention of adverse impacts upon any underground
mine, prevention of any change in the course, channel, or availability
of ground or surface water outside the permit area, pre-blast surveys
and certification of blasting personnel. Precautions shall be taken
when blasting in close proximity to any underground mine. Blasting
shall be conducted in such a manner as to protect the health and
safety of persons working underground or to prevent any adverse
impact upon an active, inactive or abandoned underground mine. It
shallbe unlawful for anyblasterto leave aworking placeafter atask
completionwithout first filing a reportwith the mine operatorknown
as a blaster’s report. Such report shall indicate the nature of the
blastingoperation,including, but not limited to, the typeand amount
of explosivesused.

(c) From the effective date of this act, as amendedhereby, no
operatorshall [open any pit for surfacemining operations]conduct
surface mining operations (other than borrow pits for highway
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constructionpurposes)within one hundredfeet of the outsideline of
the right-of-way of anypublic highwayor within threehundredfeet of
any occupieddwelling [house], unless releasedby the owner thereof,
[or] nor within three hundred feet of anypublic building, public park,
school, [park or] church, community or institutional building or
within one hundred feet of any cemetery. [or of the bank of any
stream] The secretarymay grant operatorsvariancesto the distance
requirementsherein established where he is satisfied that special
circumstanceswarrant such exceptions and that the interest of the
public and landownersaffectedtherebywill be adequatelyprotected.
Prior to grantingany suchvariances,the operatorshall be requiredto
give public notice of his application therefor in two newspapersof
general circulation in the areaoncea week for two successiveweeks.
Should any personfile an exception to the proposedvariance within
twenty days of the last publication thereof, the departmentshall
conductapublic hearingwith respectthereto.

(d) Upon the completion of any surface mining operation,and
prior to the releaseby the secretaryof all or anyportion of the bond
or collateralpertinent thereto,the operatorshall removeand cleanup
all temporaryor unusedstructures,facilities, equipment, machines,
tools, parts or other materials, property, debris or junk which were
usedin or resultedfrom his surfacemining operations.

(e) Nothing containedin this act shall be construedto prohibit the
relocationof anypublic roadin themannerprovidedby law.

(f) Any surfacemining operatorwho affects a public or private
watersupply by contaminationor d:iminution shall restoreor replace
the affected supply with an alternatesource of water adequatein
quantity and quality for the purposesservedby the supply. If any
operatorshall fail to comply with this provision, the secretarymay
issue such ordersto the operatoras are necessaryto assurecompli-
ance.

(g) In implementing and enforcing this act and in promulgating
rules and regulations issued pursuant to this act, the department shall
consider the differences among mining of bituminous coa4 anthracite
coal and noncoal minerals and issue separate regulationsfor each.

[(g) Any operator aggrieved by the secretary’s order issued
pursuantto subsection(f) shall have the right within thirty (30) days
of receipt of such order to appeal to the Environmental Hearing
Board. Hearings under this subsectionand any subsequentappeal
shall be in accordancewith section 1921(a), act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177, No.175), known as “The Administrative Code of 1929,”
and the act of June 4, 1945 (P.L.1388, No.442), known as the
“Administrative AgencyLaw.”

(h) If the secretaryfinds (i) that immediate replacementof an
affectedwatersupply used for potableor domesticneeds is required
to protecthealthand safety, and(ii) that the operatorhasappealedor
failed to comply with an order issuedpursuantto subsection(f), the
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secretarymay, in his discretion, restoreor replacethe affectedwater
supply with an alternatesourceof water utilizing moneys from the
surfacemining conservationand reclamationfund. The secretaryshall
recover the costs of restoration or replacement, including costs
incurredfor designandconstructionof facilities, from the responsible
operatoror operators.Any such costsrecoveredshall be depositedin
thefund.]

Section7. Section4.3 of the act, amended November30, 1971
(P.L.554,No.147), is amendedto read:

Section 4.3. [Any mine conservationinspector] Violation Notices;
Suspension of License; Cease and Desist Order.—The department
shall have the right to enter upon and inspect all surface mining
operationsfor the purpose of determining conditions of health or
safetyandfor compliancewith the provisionsof this act, and all rules
and regulationspromulgatedpursuantthereto. [Should an operator
fail to comply with the requirementsof this act, or any rules or
regulations promulgated pursuant thereto, the mine ‘conservation
inspectorshall report the matter to the secretarywho shall immedi-
ately notify the operatorby registeredmail of such failure. Unlessthe
operatorcomplieswith the act, andsuch rulesand regulations,within
thirty (30) days from the receipt of such notice, the secretarymay,
after hearing and final determination, suspendthe surface mining
operator’slicenseof the operatorand issue a ceaseand desist order
requiringthe operatorto immediatelyceasesurfacemining within this
Commonwealthuntil such time as it is determinedby the secretary
that the operatoris in full compliance.A mine conservationinspector
shall have the authority to order the immediate stoppingof any
operationthat is startedby an unlicensedoperator, or without the
operatorthereofhaving first obtaineda permit as requiredby this act,
or in any casewheresafetyregulationsarebeingviolated or wherethe
public welfare or safety calls for the immediatehalt of the operation
until correctivestepshavebeenstartedby the operatorto the satisfac-
tion of the mineconservationinspector.Any operatorwho believeshe
is aggrievedby the action of the mine conservationinspectormay
immediately appeal to the secretary, setting forth reasonswhy his
operationshould not be halted. The secretaryshall determinewhen
the operationshall continue.] The department may issue such orders
as are necessary to aid in the enforcement of the provisions of this
act. Such orders shall include, but shall not be limited to, orders
modifying, suspending or revoking permits, licenses and orders
requfring persons to cease operations immediately. The right of the
department to issue an order under this act is in addition to any
penalty or requfrement which may be imposed pursuant to this act. If
the department intends to revoke or suspend a license, it shall provide
an opportunity for an informal hearing before suspending or revoking
the license. Fifteen (15) days notice of the informal hearing shall be
given unless the department determines that a shorter period is in the
public interest.
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Section8. The act is amendedby addingasection to read:
Section 4.5. Designating Areas Unsuitable for Surface Mining. —

(a) Pursuant to the procedures set forth in subsection (b), the depart-
ment shall designate an area as unsuitable for all or certain types of
surface mining operations as such operations are defined in section 3,
if the department determines that reclamation pursuant to the require-
ments of this act is not technologically and economically feasible.

(b) Pursuant to the procedures set forth in this subsection, the
department may designate an area as unsuitable for all or certain types
of surface mining operations if such operations will:

(1) be incompatible with existing State or local land use plans or
programs;

(2) affect fragile or historic lands in which such operations could
result in significant damage to important historic, cultural, scientific
and esthetic values and natural systems;

(3) affect renewable resources lands in which such operations
could result in a substantial loss or reduction of long-range produc-
tivity of water supply or of food or fiber products and such lands to
include aquifers and aquifer recharge areas; or

(4) affect natural hazard lands in which such operations could
substantially endanger life and property, such lands to include areas
subject to frequent flooding and areas of unstable geology.

(c) The department shall forthwith develop a process to meet the
requirements of this act. This process shall include:

(1) a department review of surface mining lands;
(2) a data base and an inventory system which will permit proper

evaluation of the capacity of different land areas of the State to
support and permit reclamation of surface mining operations;

(3) a method or methods for implementing land use planning deci-
sions concerning surface mining opeiations; and

(4) proper notice, opportunities for public participation, including
a public hearing prior to making any designation or redesignation,
pursuant to this section.

(d) Determinations of the unsuitability of land for surface mining,
as provided for in this section, shall be integrated as closely as
possible with present and future land use planning and regulation at
the Federal, State and local levels.

(e) The requfrements of this section shall not apply to lands on
which surface mining operations were being conducted on August 3,
1977 or are being conducted under a permit issued pursuant to this
act, or where substantial legal and Jinancial commitments as they are
defined under § 522 of the Surface Mining Control and Reclamation
Act of 1977, 30 U.S.C. § 1201 et seq. if such operations were in
existence prior to January 4, 1977.

(f) Any person having an interest which is or may be adversely
affected shall have the right to petition the department to have an area
designated as unsuitable for surface mining operations, or to have
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such a designation terminated. Pursuant to the procedure set forth in
this subsection, the department may initiate proceedings seeking to
have an area designated as unsuitable for surface mining operations,
or to have such a designation terminated. Such a petition shall contain
allegations of facts with supporting evidence which would tend to
establish the allegations. Within ten (10) months after receipt of the
petition the department shall hold a public hearing in the locality of
the affected area, after appropriate notice and publication of the date,
time and location of such hearing. After a person having an interest
which is or may be adversely affected has filed a petition and before
the hearing, as requfred by this subsection, any person may intervene
by filing allegations of facts with supporting evidence which would
tend to establish the allegations. Within sixty (60) days after such
hearing, the department shall issue and furnish to the petitioner and
any other party to the hearing, a written decision regarding the peti-
tion and the reasons therefore. In the event that all the petitioners
stipulate agreementprior to the requested hearing and withdraw thefr
request, such hearing need not be held.

(g) Prior to designating any land areas as unsuitable for surface
mining operations, the department shall prepare a detailed statement
on (I) the potential mineral resources of the area, (ii) the demandfor
mineral resources, and (iii) the impact of such designation on the
envfronment, the economy and the supply of the mineral.

(h) Subject to valid existing rights as they are defined under § 522
of the Surface Mining Control and Reclamation Act of 1977, 30
U.S. C. § 1201 et seq., no surface mining operations except those
which existed on August 3, 1977 shall bepermitted:

(1) on any lands within the boundaries of units of the National
Park System, the National Wildlife Refuge System, the National
System of Trails, the National Wilderness Preservation System, the
Wild and Scenic Rivers System, including study rivers designated
under section 5(a) of the Wild and Scenic Rivers Act and National
Recreation Areas designated by Act of Congress;

(2) on any Federal lands within the boundaries of any national
forest: Provided, however, That surface mining operations may be
permitted on such lands If the Department of Interior and the depart-
ment finds that there are no significant recreational, timber,
economic, or other values which may be incompatible with such
surface mining operations and such surface mining operations and
impacts are incident to an underground coal mine;

(3) which will adversely affect any public owned park or places
included in the National Register of Historic Sites unless approved
jointly by the department and the Federal, State, or local agency with
jurisdiction over the park or the historic site;

(4) within one hundred feet of the outside right-of-way line of any
public road, except where mine access roads or haulage roads join
such right-of-way line and except that the department maypermit such
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roads to be relocated or the area affected to lie within one hundred
feet of such road, if after public notice and opportunity for public
hearing in the locality a written finding is made that the interests of
the public and the landowners affected thereby will be protected; or

(5) within three hundred feet from any occupied dwelling, unless
waived by the owner thereof, nor within three hundred feet of any
public building, school, church, community, nor institutional building,
public park or within one hundred feet of a cemetery.

(I) No operator shall conduct surface mining operations within one
hundred feet of the bank of a,iy stream. The department may,
however, grant a variance from this distance requirement if the oper-
ator demonstrates beyond a reasonable doubt that there will be no
adverse hydrologic or water quality impacts as a result of the variance.
Such variance shall be issued as a written order specifying the methods
and techniques that must be employed to prevent adverse impacts.
Prior to granting any such variance, the operator shall be requfred to
give public notice of his application thereof in two (2) newspapers of
general circulation in the area once a week for two (2) successive
weeks. Should any person file any exception to the proposed variance
within twenty (20) days of the last publication thereof, the department
shall conduct a public hearing with respect thereto. The department
shall also consider any information or comments submitted by the
Pennsylvania Fish Commission prior to taking action on any variance
request.

Section9. Section 15.3 of the act, added January19, 1968 (1967
P.L.10l2, No.446), subsections(a), (m), (n), (o) and (p) amendedor
added November 30, 1971 (P.L.554, No.147) and subsection (b)
amendedJuly 30, 1975 (P.L.l48, No.74), is amendedto read:

Section 15.3. Conservation Districts and Inspectors. — [(a)] The
Commonwealthshall be arrangedby the secretaryinto mine land and
water conservationdistricts, which the secretarymay at any time
redistrict. Each district shall have [a] mine conservation[inspector]
inspectors.

[The Governorshall commissionand appoint mine land and water
conservationinspectorsfrom amongpersonsholding valid unexpired
certificatesof qualification issued by the departmentunder this act
and each mine conservationinspectorshall hold office during good
behavior or until removed from office as herein provided.] Mine
conservation inspectors shall be appointed in accordance with the rules
and regulations of the Civil Service Commission. It shall be the duty
of the secretaryto assigntheinspectorsto their respectivedistricts.

[(b) The qualifications for certification of a candidatefor the
office of mine conservationinspectorshall be as follows: The candi-
date shall be of temperatehabits of good repute as a person of
integrity, in good physicalcondition, shall be twenty-fiveyearsof age,
or over, shall have successfully passedthe examination for mine
conservationinspectorprovided herein, shall havehad sufficient prac-
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tical experiencein surfacemining and conservationor in lieu thereof
specializededucationor a combinationof educationand experienceas
specified by the secretary,and shall have served in a probational
status for a period of at least six months in this Commonwealth,
which shallbe evaluatedby the secretary.

(c) The board shall enter into a contract with the State Civil
ServiceCommissionas provided in section212 of the “Civil Service
Act” of 1941 for the purpose of authorizing the Civil Service
Commissionto conductexaminationsas neededfor the position of
mine conservationinspector.The Civil ServiceCommissionshall, with
the cooperationand approvalof the board, prepareexaminationsfor
mine conservationinspector from time to time and shall administer
suchexaminationsin accordancewith the commission’sregularproce-
dure.

After the examinationis completedand gradedand a list prepared,
the Civil Service Commissionshall certify the entire list of successful
candidatesto the Governorand to the department.Appointmentsto
the position of mine conservationinspector shall be made by the
appointingauthorityfrom amongthe nameson the certified list.

(d) Candidatesfor the office of mine conservationinspectorwho
have submittedsuch proof as the board shall require that they are
otherwisequalified as set forth herein shall be examinedon and must
give evidenceof having such theoreticalas well as practicalknowledge
and general intelligence respecting mining and conservationas will
satisfy the examiningboard of their capability and fitness to perform
the duties imposed upon mine conservationinspectorsunder this act.
The principal portion of such examinationshall be in writing but each
applicant shall also undergoan oral examination.The questionsand
answerstheretoin the oral examinationshall be reportedverbatim by
an expert stenographer,or shall be mechanicallyrecorded,and type-
written fully, or reproducedby some other method, to assist the
examiningboardin the work of ratingthe qualificationsof the candi-
dates.

(e) The manuscriptsand other papersof applicantsfor the office
of mine conservationinspectorand togetherwith tally sheetsand the
correctsolution of eachquestion as preparedby the board, and the
stenographer’sreport or other record of the oral examination for
inspectors,shall be filed with the departmentfor a period of time of
not lessthaneight years.

(f) The namesof all successfulcandidateswho areproperly quali-
fied under the provisionsof this section to fill the office of mine
conservationinspectorshall be certified by the examiningboardto the
Governorand to the department.A certificateof qualificationshall be
issued to eachsuccessfulcandidateby the secretary.A certificateso
grantedshall be valid for a period of four yearsfrom the date of the
examination unless the holder has received an appointment in the
interim period in which casethe certificate shall becomepermanent
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unlessthe appointeehasvoluntarily relinquishedthe position within a
period of oneyearafter appointment.A certificateof qualification of
a personhonorably dischargedfrom the armed forcesof the United
Statesshall not expire until the first examinationoccurringmorethan
six monthsfollowing his releasefrom military service.

(g) The board shall, after the ~xamination,furnish to any candi-
date, on request,a copy of all oral and written questionsgiven at the
examination marked as answeredby the candidate“solved right,”
“imperfect” or “wrong,” as thecasemaybe.

Mining inspectorspresentlyserving shall continue to serve without
re-examination.

(h) Eachmine conservationinspectorshall, before entering upon
the dischargeof his duties, give a surety bond in the sum of five
thousanddollars($5,000), conditionedfor the faithful dischargeof his
duties. No personwho is acting as manageror agent of any surface
mining practice,or as mining engineer,or who is directly or indirectly
interestedIn operatinganysurfacemine shall at the sametime act as
mine conservationinspector.

(i) In casea mine conservationinspectorbecomesincapacitatedto
perform the duties of his office, or is granteda leave of absenceby
the secretary,the secretarymay appoint temporarily to the office a
personhe deemsqualified to fulfill the duties of the inspector.The
temporary inspectorshall act until the regular inspector is able to
resumethe duties of hisoffice.

(j) Eachmine conservationinspectorshall devotethe whole of his
time to the duties of his office. It shall be his duty to thoroughly
examine eachoperatingmine in his district as often as necessaryfor
compliancewith this act. He shall keep in his office a record of aD
examinationsof mines, showingthe conditionin which he finds them,
on a form suppliedby the secretary.He shall also performsuchother
dutiesas thesecretarymay require.

(k) Within thirty days after a mine conservationinspectorattains
the age of sixty-five, he shall undergo a physical examinationand a
copy of the physician’s findings shall be furnishedto the secretary.
The sameprocedureshall be followed each succeedingyear after the
ageof sixty-five is reached.If, as a resultof the physicalexamination,
it is foundthat the inspectoris physically unableto performthe duties
of amine conservationinspector,he shall submithis resignationto the
Governor. Failure to submit resignation will constitute cause for
removalfrom office by the secretary.

(I) A mine conservationinspectormay be dismissedfor causeas
definedin the “Civil ServiceAct” of 1941 as amended.If suchmine
inspectorfeels that his dismissalwas improperor unjustified,he may
appealto the StateCivil ServiceCommissionfor a hearingin accord-
ancewith the provisionsof the “Civil ServiceAct” and the contract
to be enteredinto betweenthe board and the Civil ServiceCommis-
sion. The decisionof the Civil Serviice Commissionshall be final and
maynot be appealed.
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(m) The mine conservationinspectorsshall be allowed all neces-
sary expensesincurredby them in enforcingthe severalprovisionsof
this act in the respectivecourtsof this Commonwealth,if they have
obtained the consent of the departmentbefore such expense is
incurred, the same to be paid by the State Treasurer,on warrant of
the Auditor General,issuedupon presentationof itemized vouchers
approvedby the court before which the proceedingswere instituted,
andalso by the secretary.

(n) Each mine conservationinspectormay also incur traveling
expenses,andsuch otherexpensesas maybe necessaryfor the proper
dischargeof his duties under the provisionsof this act. Each mine
conservationinspectorshall havean office in his district, which may
be at his place of residenceif a suitable room, approvedby the
secretary, is set apart for that purpose. The secretaryshall have
authority to procure for the mine conservationinspectors,on their
request,furniture, instruments,chemicals,typewriters,stationeryand
all other necessarysupplies,which shall be paid for by the State
Treasurer,on warrantof the Auditor General issuedupon presenta-
tion of vouchersapprovedby the secretary.All furniture, instruments,
plans,books, memoranda,notesand othermaterialspertainingto the
office of the mine conservationinspector,shall be the property of the
Commonwealth,and shall be delivered by the mine conservation
inspectorto his successorin office.

(o) At the conclusionof the examination of a mine, the mine
conservationinspectorshall discusswith representativesof manage-
ment his findingsandrecommendations.

(p) To enable the mine conservationinspector to perform the
duties imposed upon him by this act, he shall have the right at all
timesto enterupon the landaffectedby anyformeror presentsurface
mining operationin his district or anysurfacemining operationin any
other district whendirectedto do so by the secretary,to makeexami-
nationsor obtain information; and upon the discovery of any viola-
tion of thisact, or upon being informedof anyviolation of the act, or
upon the discovery of any nuisance,he shall institute proceedings
against the personor personsat fault, under the provisionsof this
act.]

Section 10. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 17.1. Local Ordinances. —Except with respect to ordi-

nances adopted pursuant to the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L. 805,
No.247), known as the “Pennsylvania Municipalities Planning Code,”
all local ordinances and enactments purporting to regulate surface
mining are hereby superseded. The Commonwealth by this enactment
hereby preempts the regulation of surface mining as herein defined.

Section 11. Sections18, 18.1 and 18.2 of the act, amended
November30, 1971 (P.L.554,No.147), are amendedto read:

Section 18. Surface Mining Conservation and Reclamation Fund;
Payments to Clean Water Fund.—(a) All fundsreceivedby thesecre-
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tary from license fees, [and] from permit fees, from forfeiture of
bonds, from all fines collected under section 18.5 and all civil penal-
ties collected under section 18.4, and of cash depositsand securities,
and from costs recovered under the act of June 22, 1937 (‘P.L.1987,
No.394), known as “The Clean Streams Law,” shall be held by the
State Treasurerin a special fund, separateand apart from all other
moneysin the State Treasury,to be known as the “Surface Mining
Conservationand ReclamationFund,” and shall be usedby the secre-
tar)’ for the purposeof the [foresting] revegetation or reclaiming of
land affected by surface mining of any coal or metallic [and] or
nonmetallicmineralsfor restoration or replacement of water supplies
affected by surface mining operations, or for any other conservation
purposesprovided by this act, and for such purposesare hereby
specifically appropriatedto the department. Costs recovered under
section 315(e) of “The Clean Streams Law” from a deep mine oper-
ator or operators shall be paid into the Clean Water Fund. [Funds
receivedfrom the forfeiture of bondsandcollateralshall, if physically
possible,be expendedby the secretaryfor reclaimingandplanting the
area of land affected by the operation upon which liability was
charged on the bond. Any funds received from such forfeiture in
excessof the amountwhich is requiredfor reclaimingand planting the
area of land affected by the operation upon which liability was
chargedand funds receivedfrom forfeitures relating to land where
reclaimingand planting is determinedby the secretaryto be physically
impossible, may be used by him for the foresting or reclaiming of
other lands affected by surfacemining of any coal or metallic and
nonmetallicmineralsor for anyother conservationpurposesprovided
by this act.]

(b) Funds received from the forfeiture of bonds, both surety and
collateral, shall be expended by the secretary for reclaiming and
planting the area of land affected by the operation upon which
liability was charged on the bond, if the secretary determines such
expenditure to be reasonable, necessary and physically possible. Any
funds received from such forfeited bonds in excess of the amount
which is requfred to reclaim and plant the area of land affected by the
operation upon which liability was charged and funds received from
bond forfeitures where reclamation and planting is determined to be
unreasonable, unnecessary or physically impossible, may be used by
the secretary for any of the purposes provided in subsection (a).

Section 18.1. Release of Operator on Transfer of Operation.—
Where one operatorsucceedsanotherat any uncompletedoperation,
either by sale, assignment, lease, or otherwise, the secretarymay
releasethe first operatorfrom all liability under this act as to that
particular operation: Provided, however, That both operatorshave
registeredandhaveotherwisecomplied with the requirementsof this
act andthe successoroperatorassumesas part of his obligation under
this act all liability for grading,planting and reclamationon the land
affectedby the formeroperator.
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Section 18.2. Injunctive Relief.—In addition to any other remedy
at law or in equity or under this act, the Attorney Generalmayapply
for relief by injunction, or to enforcecompliancewith, or restrain
violations of, any provisions of this act, or any rule, regulation,
permit condition or ordermadepursuantthereto.

The remedyprescribedin this sectionshall be deemedconcurrentor
contemporaneouswith anyotherremedy,and the existenceor exercise
of anyoneremedyshall not preventthe exerciseof anyotherremedy.

Section 12. Section 18.3 of the act, reenactedandamendedAugust
8, 1963 (P.L.623,No.331), is amendedto read:

[Section 18.3. Any citizen of this Commonwealthhavingknowl-
edgethatanyof the provisionsof this actarewilfully and deliberately
not beingenforced by any public officer or employewhoseduty it is
to enforceany of the provisionsof this act, shall bring suchfailure to
enforcethe law to the attentionof such public officer or employe.To
provide against unreasonableand irresponsibledemandsbeing made,
all such demandsto enforce the law must be in writing, under oath,
with facts set forth specifically stating the nature of the failure to
enforce the law. The stating of false facts and chargesin such affi-
davit shall constituteperjuryand shall subjectthe affiant to penalties
prescribedunderthe law for perjury. If suchpublic officer or employe
neglectsor refusesfor an unreasonabletime after demandto enforce
suchprovision, anysuchcitizen shall havethe right to bring an action
of mandamus.The court, if satisfiedthat anyprovision of this act is
not being enforced, may makean appropriateorder compelling the
public officer or employe,whoseduty it is to enforcesuch provision,
to performhis duties, andupon failure to do sosuch public officer or
employeshall be held in contemptof court andshall besubjectto the
penaltiesprovidedby the laws of the Commonwealthin such cases.]

Section 18.3. Remedies of Citizens.—(a) Except as provided in
subsection (c), any person having an interest which is or may be
adversely affected may commence a civil action on his own behalf to
compel compliance with this act or any rule, regulation, order or
permit issued pursuant to this act against the department where there
is alleged a failure of the department to perform any act which is not
discretionary with the department or against any other person who is
alleged to be in violation of any provision of this act or any rule,
regulation, order or permit issued pursuant to this act. Any other
provision of law to the contrary notwithstanding, the courts of
common pleas shall have jurisdiction of such actions, and venue in
such actions shall be as set forth in the Rules of Civil Procedure
concerning actions in assumpsit.

(b) Whenever any person presents information to the department
which gives the department reason to believe that any person is in
violation of any requfrement of this act or any condition of any
permit issued hereunder or of the acts enumerated in section 4(a)(2)H
or any condition or anypermit issued thereunder, the department shall
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immediately order inspection of the operation at which the alleged
violation is occurring, and the department shall notify the person
presenting such information and such person shall be allowed to
accompany the inspector during the inspection.

(c) No action pursuant to this section may be commenced prior to
six~p(60) days after the plaintiff has given notice in writing of the
violation to the department and to any alleged violator, nor may such
action be commenced if the department has commenced and is dili-
gently prosecuting a civil action in a court of the United States or a
state to require compliance with this act or any rule, regulation, order
or permit issued pursuant to this act, but in any such action in a court
of the United States or of the Commonwealth any person may inter-
vene as a matter of right.

(d) The provisions of subsection (c) to the contrary notwith-
standing, any action pursuant to this section may be initiated immedi-
ately upon written notification to the department in the case where the
violation or order complained of constitutes an imminent threat to the
health or safety of the plaintiff or would immediately affect a legal
interest of the plaintiff.

(e) The court, in issuing any final order in any action brought
pursuant to this section, may award costs of litigation (including
attorney and expert witness fees) to any party, whenever the court
determines such award is appropriate. The court may, if a temporary
restraining order or preliminary injunction is sought, requfre the filing
of a bond or equivalent security in accord with the Rules of Civil
Procedure.

Section 13. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section 18.4. CivilPenalties.—In addition to proceeding under any

other remedy available at law or in equity for a violation of a provi-
sion of this act, rule, regulation, order of the department, or a
condition of any permit issued pursuant to this act, the department
may assess a civil penalty upon a person or municipality for such
violation. Such a penalty may be assessed whether or not the violation
was wilfull. The civil penalty so assessed shall not exceed five
thousand dollars ($5,000) per day for each violation. In determining
the amount of the civil penalty the department shall consider the
wilfullness of the violation, dam~g’eor injury to the lands or to the
waters of the Commonwealth or thefr uses, cost of restoration and
other relevant factors. If the violation leads to the issuance of a
cessation order, a civil penalty shall be assessed. If the violation
involves the failure to correct, within the period prescribed for its
correction, a violation for which a cessation order, other abatement
order or notice of violation has been issued, a civil penalty of not less
than seven hundred fifty dollars ($750) shall be assessed for each day
the violation continues beyond the periodprescribed for its correction:
Provided, however, That correction of a violation within the period
prescribed for its correction shall not preclude assessment of a penalty
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for the violation. When the department proposes to assess a civil
penalty, the secretary shall inform the person or municipality within a
period of time to be prescribed by rule and regulation of the proposed
amount of said penalty. The person or municipality charged with the
penalty shall then have thfrty (30) days to pay the proposedpenalty in
full or, If the person or municipality wishes to contest either the
amount of the penalty or the fact of the violation, forward the
proposed amount to the secretary for placement in an escrow account
with the State Treasurer or any Pennsylvania bank, orpost an appeal
bond in the amount of the proposed penalty, such bond shall be
executed by a surety licensed to do business in the Commonwealth and
be satisfactory to the department. If through administrative or judicial
review of the proposed penalty, it is determined that no violation
occurred, or that the amount of the penalty shall be reduced, the
secretary shall within thfrty (30) days remit the appropriate amount to
the person or municipality, with any interest accumulated by the
escrow deposit. Failure to forward the money or the appeal bond to
the secretary within thirty (30) days shall result in a waiver of all legal
rights to contest the violation or the amount of the penalty. The
amount assessed after administrative hearing or after waiver of admin-
istrative hearing shall be payable to the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania and shall be collectible in any manner provided at law for the
collection of debts. If any person liable to pay any such penalty
neglects or refuses to pay the same after demand, the amount,
together with interest and any costs that may accrue, shall constitute a
judgment in favor of the Commonwealth upon the property, of such
person from the date it has been entered and docketed of record by
the prothonotary of the county where such issituated. The department
may, at any time, transmit to the prothonotaries of the respective
counties certified copies of all such judgments, and it shall be the duty
of each prothonotary to enter and docket the same of record in his
office, and to index it as judgments are indexed, without requiring the
payment of costs as a condition precedent to the entry thereof. Any
other provision of law to the contrary notwithstanding, there shall be
a statute of limitations of five (5) years upon actions brought by the
Commonwealth pursuant to this section.

Section 18.5. Penalties.—(a) Any person or municipality who
violates anyprovision of this act, any rule or regulation of the depart-
ment, any order of the department, or any condition of any permit
issued pursuant to this act is guilty of a summary offense and, upon
conviction, such person or municipality shall be subject to a fine of
not less than one hundred dollars ($100) nor more than ten thousand
dollars ($10,000) for each separate offense, and, in the default of the
payment of such fine, a person shall be imprisoned for a period of
ninety (90) days.

(b) Anyperson or municipality who wilfully or negligently violates
any provision of this act, any rule or regulation of the department,
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any order of the department, or any condition of any permit issued
pursuant to the act isguilty of a misdemeanor of the third degree and,
upon conviction, shall be subject to a fine of not less than two
thousand five hundred dollars ($2,500~nor more than twenty-five
thousand dollars ($25,000) for each separate offense or to impris-
on~nentin the county jail for a period of not more than one (1) year,
or both.

(c) Any person or municipality who, after a conviction of a
misdemeanor for any violation within two (2) years as aboveprovided,
wilfully or negligently violates any provision of this act, any rule or
regulation of the department, any order of the department, or any
condition of any permit issued pursuant to this act is guilty of a
misdemeanor of the second degree and, upon conviction, shall be
subject to a fine of not less than two thousand five hundred dollars
($2,500) nor more than fifty thousand dollars ($50,000) for each
separate offense or to imprisonment for a period of not more than
two (2) years, or both.

(d) Each day of continued violation of any provision of this act,
any rule or regulation of the department, any permit condition or
order of the department issued pursuant to this act shall constitute a
separate offense.

(e) All summary proceedings under the provisions of this act may
be brought before any district justice of the county where the offense
occurred or any unlawful discharge of industrial waste or pollution
was maintained, or in the county where the public is affected, and to
that end jurisdiction is hereby conferred upon said district justices,
subject to appeal by either party in the manner provided by law. In
the case of any appeal from any such conviction in the manner
provided by law for appealsfrom summary convictions, it shall be the
duty of the district attorney of the county to represent the interests of
the Commonwealth.

Section 18.6. Unlawful Conduct. —It shall be unlawful to fail to
comply with any rule or regulation of the department or to fail to
comply with any order or permit or license of the department, to
violate any of the provisions of this act or rules and regulations
adopted hereunder, or any order or permit or license of the depart-
ment, to cause air or water pollution in connection with mining and
not otherwise proscribed by this act, or to hinder, obstruct, prevent or
interfere with the department or its personnel in the performance of
any duty hereunder or to violate the provisions of 18 Pa. C.S.
sections 4903 (relating to false swearing), 4904 (relating to unsworn
falsification to authorities). Any person or municipality engaging in
such conduct shall be subject to the provisions of sections 18.2, 18.4,
18.5 and this section.

Section 18.7. Creation of Small Operators’ Assistance Fund.—All
moneys received by the department under sections 507(c) and 401(b)(1)
of the Surface Mining Control and Reclamation Act of 1977, 30
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U.S. C. §~1257(c) and 1232(b)(1), shall be held by the State Treasurer
in a special fund, separate and apart from all other moneys In the
State Treasury, to be known as the “Small Operators’ Assistance
Fund, “and shall be used by the department for the purposes set forth
and subject to the limitations in section 507(c) of the Surface Mining
Control and Reclamation Act of 1977, 30 U.S.C. § 1257(c).

Section 14. Section19 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 19. Repealer.—All acts or provisions thereof inconsistent

herewith are hereby repealed:Provided, however, That the act of
Assembly,approvedthe eighteenthday of June, Anno Domini one
thousandninehundredforty-one(PamphletLaws, onehundredthirty-
three),entitled “An act relatingto coal stripping operations;providing
for the health and safety of personsemployed therein and for the
inspectionand regulation of such operationsby the Departmentof
Mines; requiring certain information and reports, and prescribing
penalties,”andthe actof Assembly,approvedon the twenty-fifth day
of June, Anno Domini one thousand nine hundred thirty-seven
(Pamphlet Laws, two thousandtwo hundred seventy-five), entitled
“An act to promotesafety for the travelingpublic on Statehighways;
to extend the responsibility for subsidenceof such highwaysby the
failure of vertical and lateral support,and declaringsaid subsidencea
public nuisance; to provide for inspection of mine maps by the
Departmentof Highways, and the furnishing to said departmentof
copiesof such mine mapsin certaincases;to authorizeentry by the
Departmentof Highways into mines in certain cases;and to provide
for notices to the Departmentof Highways of certainmining opera-
tions underor adjacentto highways;and providingpenalties,”.andall
other acts and provisions thereof, which regulate the mining of
bituminouscoal shall not be repealedor nullified by this act, but shall
remain in full force and effect. Nothing is this act shall be construed
to abrogateor modify the power and jurisdiction of the Department
of [Mines] Environmental Resources to make rules and regulations,
and to administerthe laws of the Commonwealthapplicable to open
pit mining.

Section15. In order to maintainprimary jurisdiction over surface
coal mining in Pennsylvaniapursuantto the SurfaceMining Control
and ReclamationAct of 1977, Public Law 95-87, the Environmental
Quality Board shall have the authority to adopt initial regulationson
an emergencybasisin accordancewith section204(3) (relating to omis-
sion of notice of proposedrule making) of the act of July 31, 1968
(P.L.769, No.240), referred to as the CommonwealthDocuments
Law. Provided, however, within 30 days after the Secretaryof the
United StatesDepartmentof Interior grants such primary jurisdiction
to Pennsylvania,the EnvironmentalQuality Board shall reproposethe
regulationsadoptedon an emergencybasis, shall submit the regula-
tions to the SenateEnvironmentalResourcesand House Mines and
Energy ManagementCommitteesof the GeneralAssembly for their
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review and comments,and shall schedulepublic hearingswithin 90
days after such grant of primary jurisdiction for the purposeof
hearingpublic commenton anyappropriaterevisions.

At least 30 days prior to consideration by the Environmental
Quality Board of anyrevisedregulationsor anynew regulationsunder
this act other than those initial regulationspromulgatedon an emer-
gencybasis, the departmentshall submitsuchregulationto the Senate
EnvironmentalResourcesand House Mines and EnergyManagement
Committeesof the GeneralAssemb:Lyfor their reviewandcomment.

Section 16. To the full extent provided by section529 of the
SurfaceMining Controland ReclamationAct of 1977 (Public Law 95-
87), the surfacemining of anthraciteshall continueto be governedby
the Pennsylvanialaw in effect on August3, 1977.

Section 17. In order to maintain primary jurisdiction over coal
mining in Pennsylvania,it is herebydeclaredthat for a period of two
years from the effective date of this act the departmentshall not
enforceany provision of this act which was enactedby theseamend-
mentssolely to securefor Pennsylvaniaprimary jurisdiction to enforce
Public Law 95-87, the FederalSurfaceMining Control and Reclama-
tion Act of 1977, if the correspondingprovisionof thatact is declared
unconstitutionalor otherwiseinvalid due to a final judgment by a
Federalcourt of competentjurisdiction and not under appealor is
otherwiserepealedor invalidatedby final action of the Congressof
the United States. If any such provision of Public Law 95-87 is
declaredunconstitutionalor invalid, the correspondingprovision of
this act enactedby theseamendmentssolely to securefor Pennsylvania
primary jurisdiction to enforcethe FederalSurfaceMining Control
and ReclamationAct of 1977, Public Law 95-87 shall be invalid and
the secretaryshallenforcethis act as thoughthe law in effect prior to
theseamendmentsremainedin full force andeffect.

It is herebydeterminedthat it is in the public interest for Penn-
sylvania to secure primary jurisdiction over the enforcementand
administration of Public Law 95-87, the Federal Surface Mining
Control andReclamationAct of 1977, andthat the GeneralAssembly
shouldamendthis act in order to obtainapprovalof the Pennsylvania
program by the United StatesDepartmentof the Interior. It is the
intent of this act to preserve existing Pennsylvanialaw to the
maximumextentpossible.

Section 18. This act shall take effect immediately: Provided,
however, That as to the surface mining of noncoal minerals, the
provisionsof this amendatoryact shall not becomeeffective until one
yearfrom the dateof approvalby theof the Secretaryof the Depart-
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ment of the Interior of the program of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania pursuantto section503 of the SurfaceMining Control and
ReclamationAct of 1977, 30 U.S.C. § 1253.

APPROVED—The10th dayof October,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


